Hello Room 4, from Mrs Hancock!

Kaeo School at Home

I hope you enjoyed the ac(vi(es last week. Below I have listed some other places you can go to help you with your learning.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mystery Doug – this is science based and can be found on youtube or the internet
Vooks – there is a 20 minute read-aloud everyday on Vooks
Go Noodle – this is a fun way to learn through dance (try ‘Take Care of the Earth & The Water Cycle’)
Channel 2 +1 has some great learning on it throughout the day
PE With Joe – Joe is great to get you up and moving (youtube – PE with Joe)
Read the story ‘The Tiger Who Came to Tea’.

h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HG4f-Ggddvc either by using this youtube link or reading it on the
sheet at the bo om of this page. A$er you have read the story, complete the tasks below:
1.
2.
3.

Draw a table and put all the food you would like to have if you were having a tea party with a (ger
Beside your drawing, make a list of all the food and drink you are going to be serving
Make a (ger mask to wear while you are having your tea party.

Inves(gate the maths problem below - explain what you are thinking and how
you are working it you worked it out.
On the pirate ship there are 24 pirate swords. Each pirate has 2 swords.
If half the pirates lost a sword in battle and a quarter of the pirates each gained a new sword, how
many swords would there now be on the pirate ship?
If a third of the swords were then lost how many would there be left?


Practice skip counting in 10’s up to 100. Use a hundreds board to help you spot the patterns you
find. Draw your own hundreds board and colour in all numbers as you count in 5’s.

Tea Party Invitaon
You are going to design a tea party invita(on to send to your friends. You need to include the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

A bold and colourful heading
A date and (me
Some pictures
A sentence explaining why you are having a tea party

Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly spell each word by the end
of the week.
List 4: no, now, off, old, only, or, other, over, people, put
List 5: door, everyone, family, five, found, friend, fun, heard, here, know
List 6: much, nice, opened, outside, each, cool, dark, decided, dog eat
Te Reo Maori: Haere ra, Haere mai
Learn our Class Song for Term 2
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgTHukOXhDw The Tiger Who Came to Tea Song
Listening to Music
Listen to some music that you like, it could be on the radio, youtube, the TV, a CD or maybe even a record.
Explain why you have chosen this music and how it makes you feel. Try listening to the music again, but this (me close your
eyes, what pictures come into your head?

Once there was a li le girl called Sophie, and she was having tea with
her mummy in the kitchen.
Suddenly there was a ring at the door. Sophie’s mummy said, “I
wonder who that can be. It can’t be the milkman because he came
this morning. And it can’t be the boy from the grocer because this
isn’t the day he comes. And it can’t be Daddy because he’s got his
key. We’d be er open the door and see.”
Sophie opened the door, and there was a big, furry, stripy (ger. The
(ger said, “Excuse me, but I’m very hungry. Do you think I could have
tea with you?”
Sophie’s mummy said, “Of course, come in.” So, the (ger came into
the kitchen and sat down at the table.
Sophie’s mummy said, “Would you like a sandwich?” But the (ger didn’t just take one sandwich. He took
all the sandwiches on the plate and swallowed them in one big mouthful. Gulp!
And he s(ll looked hungry, so Sophie passed him the buns. But
again, the (ger didn’t eat just one bun, he ate all the buns on the
dish. And then he ate all the biscuits and all the cake, un(l there
was nothing le$ on the table. So, Sophie’s mummy said, “Would
you like a drink?”
And the (ger drank all the milk in the milk jug and all the tea in the
teapot. And then he looked around the kitchen to see what else he
could ﬁnd.
He ate all the supper that was cooking in the saucepans… and all the food in the fridge… and all the packets
and (ns in the cupboard… and he drank all the milk, and all the
orange juice, and all Daddy’s beer, and all the water in the tap.
Then he said, “Thank you for my nice tea. I think I’d be er to
now.” And he went.
Sophie’s mummy said, “I don’t know what to do. I’ve got nothing
for Daddy’s supper, the (ger has eaten it all.”
And Sophie found she couldn’t have her bath because the (ger
had drunk all the water in the tap.
Just then Sophie’s Daddy came home.
So Sophie and her mummy told him what had happened, and how the (ger had eaten all the food and
drunk all the drink.
And Sophie’s daddy said, “I know what we’ll do. I’ve got a very good idea. We’ll put on our coats and go to
a café.
They had a lovely supper with sausages and chips and ice-cream.
In the morning Sophie and her mummy went shopping and they
bought lot of things to eat.
And they also bought a very big (n of Tiger Food, in case the (ger
should come to tea again.
But he never did.

